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The Wattigney Murder.
The regrettable murder which took place on the gallery of Pythian Hall

on New Year's piorning. is one of the object lessons from which our young

I. -n may profit. Books have been written, laws have been made and violated,

parents have lived in unrestful anxiety for their sons who have fallen into the

habit of arrying concealed and deadly weapons, without great results being

achieved in breaking up this dangerous habit. There is at present upon our

statute books a law which says that no one shall carry a concealed weapon, the

fine for which ranges from $100 to $500 and carries, also, a jail sentence at the

discretion mf the judge. But to a certain class of people this law has little

effect. as was demonstrated in the deplorable crime which resulted in the

death of young Alphonse Wattigny.

.Men carry deadly weapons for two reasons. One as a matter of self-

prot.ction for those who hold responsible positions and are compelled to go

out at night unaccompanied, and who very often carry with them funds of

which they are custodians. Another class carry weapons, not so much as a

matter of self-protection, but in order, perhaps, to make good any bluff that

they may give out to those with whom they may become involved in a quarrel.

It is not an uncommon thing for pistols to be carried on holidays, such as

Fourth of July, Christmas, and New Year, days which are celebrated by ex-

plosives and fireworks of all kind. It is very evident, however, that Willie

Kelly did not carry his pistol for the purpose of celebrating the New Year, for

the weapon was loaded with bullets which found their victim. No doubt to-

day this young man regrets his act, although treating the matter with an air

of indifference, and should he be convicted of this murder and sentenced to

prison, he will have many days in which to regret that he was not more pru-

dent in his younger days.

CHRISTMAS CELEBRATION.

Belleville School.

I ),'elmb-er 23 was marked in this

sc00hool by jollity and fun. Each class-

rooxm had its program, which afforded

much pleasure to the children. In the

primary and grammar departments the

celebrations weer in the early after-

noon; in the Kindergarten, in the morn-

ing. The Belleville School Alumnae

gave to the little ones of the first

grade a pretty dance. This was from

3 to 5 p. m. and was made a success

largely by the efforts of Misses I.

O'Connor, I. Brookes, Hi. Fath, A. Bur-

gis, C. Johnson, A. Tufts, L. Richer, R.

Tufts, F. Senner.
This little band of Alumnae bright-

ens school occasions very pleasantly.

They have established the pretty cus-
tom of entertaining each year tlhe first

grade pupils, and later the pupils pass-

ing successfully from thBth grade.

CHRISTMAS PROGRAMME.

Eighth Grade.

Song, "Welcome Pretty Primrose;"

Recitation, " Jrhe Stray Child," Hilda

Hantel; Recitation, "Discontent," Edith

Mahoney; Dialogue, "The Destiny of

Empress Josephine," Marion Morse,

Mildred Coyne, Shirley Fetherling,
Edith Mahoney, Vera Voegtlin, Beulah

Borne; Recitation, "The Strange
Child's Christmas," Emma Sutherland;
Recitation, "Christmas Suggestion,"
Catherine Heap; Song, "The Garden of

Roses," Miriam Russo; Recitation,
"Christmas Eve," Hazel Giepert; His-

torical Reading, "The Gettysburg Ad-

dress," Violet Strassel; Recitation,

"The Signs of Christmas," Ida Krogh.

PROGRAM SEVENTH A GRADE.

Song, "New Year's Eve," Class; Rec-
itation, "How We Spent Christmas,

'

Evelyn Brune; Recitation, "The Savior

Came to Us in December," Olga Mc-

Neely; Song, "Garden of Roses," Hazel

McNeely; Recitation, "The Good Be-

fana," Clare Finley; Recitation, "Ring
Christmas Bells," Inez Irving; Song,

"Bending o'er a Cradle Low," Class.

PROGRAM SEVENTH B GRADE.

"Christmas Eve," Lillian Knowles;
"The Twinklin Star," Mary Louise Gas-

pard; "The Marriage of Santa Claus,"
Mildred Hausknecht; "Satlta's Sur-
prise Party," Wilhelmina Meder; "The

Wonderful Morning," Mildred Morse;
"Preparing for Ohristmas," Kate
Green; "Christmas Carol," Myrtle At-
tenhofer; "Hang Up the Baby's Stock-
ing," Alva Salathe; "Who Santa Claus
Was," Vera Hotard; "Ready for a
Trip," Zita Giepert; "Christmas Tea,"
Caroline Slack; "Will New Year Come
To-Night, Mamma?" Noemi Lynch;
"The Tramp's Christmas," Evelyn
Brodtmann; "Long Before I Knew Who
Santa Claus Was," Verona Stumpf;
"Nobody's Child," Naomi Senat.

PROGRAM SIXTH A AND B GRADES

Song, "I Live in Louisiana;" Recita-
tion, "Santa Claus," A. Davis; Recita-
tion, "Christmas in Norway," L. Her-
bert; Reading, "The Night After
Christmas," L. Davis; Song, "Swanee
River." Class; Reading, "Another Visit
from St. Nicholas," N. Forrest; Read-
ing, "The Saviour Came to Us," A. Den-

nis; Recitation, "Christmas in Italy,"
C. Giblin; "Recitation, "It is time to
be Good," K. Campbell; Reading, ",
Flight into Egypt," C. Mechana; Read-
ing, "A Present From Jenny and Santa
Olaus," B. Hornosky; Reading, "A Let-
ter to Santa Claus," R Lauman; Song,
"America."

PROGRAM SIXTH A AND B.

Miss Shook, Teacher.

Song, "My Old Kentucky Home," by
Class; "Christmas Eve," recitation by
Edna Zataraln; "Christmas Morning,"
recitation by Martha MeNeely; "What
Santa Brought," recitation by Hilda

Nicklaus; "A Dear Little eSchemer,"
recitation by Camille Spahr; "A Christ-
ms Goose," reading by Rita Remse'
lot; "Beautiful Garden of Toys," reel-
tatlona by Anna May Reaney; "Santa
Claas ad the Mouse," recitatloa by
Pda Weber; "A Picture," recitation

by Margaret Pope; "Waiting or Christ-
me," real•g by Cliir Wil; Song,
"Sleep Dlaby, Slee," by Chlau.

PROGRAM FIFTH A AND B.
fi

E. E. Skiffington, Teacher. a

"When Santa Claus Comes," recita-

lion. Belle Hotard; "The Two Angels," h
reading, Helena Ehlers: "A Letter to 3

Santa Claus," reading, Ruth Hafkes- 2
bring; "A Christmas Story," recitation,

Irva Daniels; "The Lord of Christmas

Week," reading, Rhea Breaux; Song,
"HIloly Night," Class; "The Cobbler's

Guest," reading, Cecelia Borne; "Ail-

other Visit from Santa Claus," reading,
Augusta Calhoun; "Mysterious Santa
Claus," recitation, Verna Hausch-
knecht, Emma Gayaut; "The Plum
Pudding Boy," recitation, Margaret
Dilzell; "St. Nicholas Taking a Sly
Peep," recitation, Mabel Comeaux;
"Santa Claus," recitation, Sarah Da-
vie; "Another View of Christmas," re-
citation, Hazel Cayard; "The Christ-
mas Time." reading, Doris Donnenfel-
ser; "Christmas Tide," recitation, Do-
ris Graham; "The Christmas Dinner,"
reading, Mary Calabrtise; "Christmas
Eve," recitation, Hughetta Carroll;
Song, "Good-bye to the Flowers,"
Class.

PROGRAM FOURTH A.

Recitation, "A Christmas Eve
Thought," Gladys Butcher; Recitation,
"A New Santa Claus," Agnes Pollock;
t Recitation, "A Tardy Santa Claus,"

Florence Forrest: Recitation, "Miss
-Lucinda Ann," Annie Curran; Recita- /

-tion, "\Velcome. Merry Christmas,"
Evelyn Ellis; Recitation, "The Snow

" Lay on the Ground," Hanovaha Lea
Kennedy; Dialogue, "While Stars of
Christmas Shine," Emma George, Thel-
ma Burmaster, Virginia Norton; Reci-
tation, "I•ow Santa Claus Was Fooled,"
Blanche Ramos. (All volunteered.)

r

PROGRAM FOURTH GRADE B.

Song, "Three Ships," Class; Recita-
g tion, "Writing a Letter to Santa Claus,'

S. Olroyd; Recitation, "To the New
Year," V. McCloskey; Reading, "Har-
ry's Christmas," E. Muntz; Recitation,
"The Night After Christmas," F
Green; Recitation, "A Saviour Came to
Us in December," N. Herbert; Read.
ing. "Pussy's Christmas Present," C.
I- Slack; Recitation, "Up-to-date Santa
Claus," M. Nichols; Song, "Wonderfulr- Shell," Class; Reading, "Christmas in

e the Woods," V. Hildebrand; Recita-
tion, "Sugar Plum Tree," E. Lafrance.

e Reading, "What Santa Claus Brought,"
-U. Sadler; Recitation, "The TardyL- Santa Claus." C. Pope; Reading, "Lu-

s cy's New Year Calls," A. Spahr; Reci-a tation, "When Santa Claus Comes," A.

" Pujol; Recitation, "Christmas," Jua
e nita Hoffstetter.

o PROGRAM THIRD GRADE A. .

Recitation, "When Santa Claus
Comes," Pearl Schwarzenbach; Reci-
tation, "The Reason Why," Oceola Ack-
er; Recitation, "At Night When I
Climb the Stairs," Dorothy Kraft; Re-
-citation, "Bessie and Bobby," Zelda
Huckins; Recitation, "While Shepherds
Watched their Flocks by Night," Le'--

r na Feeney; Recitation, "Father'se Christmas," Leah Sutherland; Recita-

t tion, "Little Christ Child," EugeniaI. Pennison; Song, by class, "It Came
,. Upon a Midnight Clear;" Recitation,
" "Santa Claus and the Mouse," Rita Ra-
Smos; Recitation, "What Shall I Wish

tYou, Dear, To-day?" Loretta Casey;
IReading, "A Story of St. Nicholas,"I
a Olive Marlowe.

'PROGRAM THIRD B GRADE.

Song,."Little Miss Daisy;" Aerotic,
"Christmas;" Dialogue, "Christmas
Dolls;" Dialogue, "Christmas Wishes;"
Recitation, "While Shepiherds WatchedY their Flocks by Night;" Dialogue, "The
F Christmas We Libe;" Song. "It Came

SUpon the Midnight Clear."

PROGRAM SECOND A AND B.

SSong, "Butteraes;" Acrostic, "Mer-
Sry Christmasu;" Dibaogme "A Christna
Stockng;" 6eg. "Slamberland;" Re-
rtation. "A Christmas Secret;" Dia-

loge, "Christmas;" Dialogue, "Christ-
mau Wissh;" ~sestad, "While Bells
ot Christmas 1mg;" Sga, "Deu Sam-
tao'u.

FIRST GRADE CHRISTMAS PARTY.

The girls of the Belleville Alumnae
entertained the children of the first

grades with a Christmas party in the

annex, on Friday, Dec. 23, from three

to five o'clock.
Quite a number of games were play-

ed, the most enjoyable of which were
the "Donkey Party," "Fire-cracker
Hunt," and "Going to Jerusalem."

After the games, there was the fol-
lowing program:

Song, "Wekome to Santa Claus;" a
Recitation, "Misplaced Confidence," Ir-

ma Brune; Song, "Mr. Duck and Mr.
Turkey;" Recitation, "If You're Good," u
by Bertha Barras, Elma Chico. Ruth
Kiehl; Song, "A Letter to Santa C
Claus."

Dainty refreshments were served

and the little ones left with smiles of C
happiness on their faces.

KINDERGARTEN.

Christmas deserves the name in the a

Kindergarten. A wonderful tree with
toys for little girls and boys, a real
Santa Claus and the following pro.
gram had been prepared by the faith- 1
ful, loving teachers in charge of the a
dear little tots of the department. Able t
assistance was given by the Belleville t
Kindergarten Mothers' Club, a band of '
fine co-operative workers who make
all which they undertake a success.

Mr. Frank Henning visited the school
during each exercise and showed by a
his kindly speech what he has always a
shown by his actions, that he is aI
zealous guardian not of our schools 3

only, but of all that affects the welfare
of our children.

PROGRAM.

Song, "Good Morning;" Song, "Thank
You;" Song, "Diddle, Diddle, Dump-
ling;" Song, "Little Jack Horner;"
"Christmas Night," song introduced by
talk on the "Christ Child;" Song,
"Twinkle, Twinkle, Little Star;" Song,
"The Toyman:" Story, "'Twas the
Night before Christmas;" Song, "Christ- I
mas is Coming." I

Santa's visit, distribution of toys
and candy to all children in the Kin
dergarten. Recitation, "What I'd Like
from Santa," by Concordia Arnold and
Clement Balk; "Good-bye," song; dur-
ing the song Santa Claus disappears.

Dress Goods Appropriate.
For grass widows-lawn. I
For the femme passe-moire

antique.
For her whose locks are thin-

mo'hair.
For the careless kitchenmaid

-crash. 1
For the tardy housemaid--de- <z

lalne.
For the sailor's wife-serge.- -

Browning's .lMagazine. 1

She Saw Tom.
One night when a prominent actress

was taking the part of the heroine in
the old time melodrama "The Final
Summons" she was called upon to e.n-
act a pathetic death scene as all goad

AMIBSD 55R ASM WEA•LT.

tragic heroines are. Just as she was
about to drop on the sofa and expire
she raised her arm weakly in the direc-
tlon of the rear of the stage and cried.
"Abh, I see Tom at last!"

The audience roared with laughter,
Sand the startled actress, not knowing
I the cause, diedl quickly. When she
arose after the curtain she discovered
a large black cat in the middle of the
stage. She had unconsciously pointed
at It as she spoke her dying words.

The Natural Deduction.
His waistcoat was wonderful.
His tie was tremendous.
His .socks were positively superhubo-

man.
In order to display which his trousers

were tucked up to a ludicrous height.
1 An urchln plucked him by the sleeve.

"LosIt somebody, guv'nor?"r' queried
the youth sympathetically.

The swell swelled with Indlignation.
"Of course not, fellow!' he respond-

64 contemptuously, proceeding on his
way.

"Cat or dog dead, guv'nor'?" queried
the youngster, following.

"Ba Jove!" snapped the "nob," dis-
SUtlactly annoyed. "Why do you ask

bch stupid questions?"
S"Why, guv'norl" ailed the urecbl.

e 0os I see yer got 'er trousls at 'art
M ast."-Answers.

Ih broke our dlihes by the ses•
Is broke the pots and p•as;

aebroke the matel sad the Sem
s broke ix gMarbabse cans;

as broke ear cut glass treasure up
la groups of tweos sad threes;
h broke an br drinkingL cop

With eas.

s broeae the oblmary, too, one de.
A fact whih Irleved us sre,
ad thee, to ad to owr dlmay,

as brke the ftrmeas deer.
aMe iet at last with pleant bI,

Whle we ewaveyoe the mes
Swry last thing thet he rebe

WI .
.. Nwma Wasas.eumman

MacMahon's Spy
By RYLAND BEALE

Copyright, 1910. by American Presso
Association.

When the Prussians invaded France
Marshal MacMIahon sent out Lieuten- t

ant Boyer. a member of his staff, to
secure information of the enemy's
numbers. his equipment. routes of

march, etc. Young Boyer was just
nineteen years old, possessed a peachy V

complexion, not e;en the downiest

beard and was chosen from a number

of volunteers because he could be suc-
cessfully dlsguise.4 as a girl. When
he was made up to represent a demol-
selle of the mlidle class all the oEf-

cers of the staff declared that he made i
the prettiest woman they had ever
seen.

Soon after his departure Lucille Dem-

orest (young Boyer) stopped one day
at a house on a road that the Prus-
sian army was expected to pass and
said that she had started to go to visit

a married sister who lived farther east-
ward; but. hearing of the coming troops.
she was afraid to go any farther. She

begged that she might be taken in till
the army had passed and the road
would be clear. Her request was
granted, and she was temporarily re-
ceived Into the family.

There was in this house Jules Pon-

eher. a lout of a fellow, who must
needs fall desperately in love with the
so called Lucille. Lieutenant Boyer.
instead of being pleased with the
young man's attentions, was in dread
of them, fearing they would betray
him. But the more he snubbed the fel-
low the more he persisted. Then came
the Prussians, and a general of division
made his headquarters for a couple of
days. waiting for that portion of the
army to which he belonged to come t
up, in the very house where Boyer was
stopping.

Boyer desired to secure some place
where he could overbear any conver-
sation that might take place in the
general's room. There was no adjoin-
ing apartment to which the spy could
gain access, but the cellar offered a
very convenient method. Watching til!
the general's quarters were temporar-
lly vacant, having procured an auger.
he bored a hole in the floor.

As luck would have it, that very
evening the general called his brigade I
commanders to his headquarters for
instructions. Boyer saw them coming
in and went down into the cellar, tak-
ing care that be was not seen to go
there. He was standing on a box
with his ear near the hole he had
made when the cellar door opened and
down came Jules Poucher with a can
die for an armful of firewood. There
were but two rooms in the cellar, and
Boyer could not effect a hiding. Being
in the room under the general's quar-
ters and fearing to be heard by those
above, he advanced to meet Jules.

"Why. what are-you doing down
here alone in the dark?" asked the lat-
ter.

Boyer. thinking the young qpan sym-
pathized with the French cause, con-
cluded to tell him that "she" was there
to learn Prussian war secrets.

Now, it happened that Jules that
very day had offered the Prussian gen-
eral some information concerning the
French army for a consideration. He
didn't care if Lucille gave information
of the Prussians to the French; but,
seeing a good opportunity to press his
suit, he resolutely set to work to do so.

"Give me a kiss." he said.
"Walt a moment and I will," replied

Boyer. The lieutenant looked about
till he found a bit of wood about two
inches long. Then. returning to Jules,
who had set down the candle, Boyer
let drive a blow, taking Jules under
the chlin-a boxing feat be had learned
in the army athletic training school-
and landed him on the dfloor. Before
Jules knew what had transformed a
beautiful girl into such a fury Boyer
sat on him, pulled open his jaws and
inserted the stick he had secured for
a gag. There was a clothesline in the
cellar, and before Jules had time to
recover from his surprise Boyer selzed
it and got it around his captive's
body outside his arms. Having so-
cured these, to tie his legs was a com-
paratively easy matter.

Jules was now In a position where
he could neither Interfere with the
spy's movements nor make a noise.
The latter mounted his box. put his
ear to the anger hole and listened. He
heard enough to learn the route that
would be taken by the Prussians in
the advance and the datea'of their
probable arrival at Metz. which was
principally what Marshal MacMahon
wanted.

Meanwhile Jules sat on the floor
looking at the object of his love with
increasing wonder. He still had no
suspicion that his Lucille was a man,
but he considered her a mighty strong
woman. As soon as Boyer had learned
all he cared to know from above he
got down from his perch. He had
feared that, wood being needed, some
one would come down for it. So be
gathered an armful, and as he was
about to pass out, remembering how
Jules had bothered him with his atten-
tlons. bade him adleu with a few
sturdy kicks. which the fellow could
neither resent nor complain of.

Boyer went upstairs. put the wood
Sdown in the kitchen. walked out of the
door and was not seen again in those
Parts. He reached Marshal MacMa
hon's headquarters, donned his unl
form and reported the information he
had gathered

Then at the me•ss be made a good
story of h,,w he had served the man
who woul" h' hie. leri

A golter (to his ball on the last Wras):
oil on, thou whitened lump of rubber-

roll!
Ten thousand 4-a's sweep over thee

in vain.
In twice ten bunakers have I paid thy toll.

I swear I'U never play with the ailnl
Carat be the day when thou to ms was

leat!
Would I had straight returned theM wate

Brown
Or lest thee when I drove inte the beat!

I had not them returne4d a "thirtesa
down."

Fr all thyr iling thou east afer
atoae.

Thy tats aro thine; thy virtues a5 ar
own.

- mL

CHARTER
S'GEORGtE ADIVEItTISING SIM.M.s COU-

I'ANY, INC('."

I'NITEIl STATES OF AMElI.t'A. STI'ATE
OF iLOt'ISIANA, I'ARISH OF ORLEANS

He It known, that on this twenty-seventh
day of lecemlwr. In the .ear of our lard
one thollsand nine hundred and ten, tiefore
le, Alexis Brian. a Notary Public. In and

for the Parish of IOrleans aforesaid, duly
commissioned and qualitietl. and in the pre.s
ence of the witnes'ses hereinafter named and
undersign'ed, strsinallty came a

n d 
alppeared

the several persons whose names are here
unto sutnarrlbd, who declared to men. No

tary, in the presence of Iti.- undtlrsignead
witnesses, that, avalllng tlhemseives of the (
provisions of the laws of the State of l, an i
islana respecting the organization of aor

istrations- they have mtitually agreed Iandi
contracted., and by these presents do aLgrTee.
and contract and bind iatd obligate thle
selves, their helrs and assigns and all per
sons who may ha-ereafter i•'coltte atsac ltitdil
with them herein. to form a corporatio

n ,,i
and do hereby form and organize a torpor
atlion under the name and for the obljectsa
and purposes and tlnder the terms, stliplla-
tlons and iprov

l i
sions contallilled in thel, fol

lowing articles, to-wit :

ARTIt'l.E I.

The name and title of tils corporation is'
herebly declared to be "tGeorge Advertlsinla
Simms I'ompany, Inc.." and tinder its sahidt
corlporate name it shall ihave and enloy
corplrate existence and su'lt'ecssion for fifty

5.eat years front and after the date hereft.

unless sooner dissotlved tby thit actlhn of

the stockholders in the nianner provided by
law; and by and under that n.iame it shall
hlave. enjoy and exercise all rights. powaer
and pirlvileges hiereinafter set florlth, as weal

as thlose grantetd, or that nmay helreinafter
Ile granted by law to -corpratlions of this

chlarantter, with full aulthorlty to contract.
se aind lie saed, pllead andi t impleade l.

aptipar. answer, and prosacute in any aind

all coualrts of justice aInd elsewhere; to mlake.

antld use a ('orlporate s.eal and the same toi
alter and break at pleulil're; to name, elech,

andt alppolint such tdirectors, offiaers.
, 

mant
geres attorneys, clerks and employees as its
billusiness. intersts and conveniencce i:, y ret-
lquir: and to mlake and adopt. and at its

Pleasure amnlend or alabroallte. stuch rules, rieg
ulations and bya'-paws for the partalpsr goivern'I
ment of the affairs of the corpliriltion as -

may be necessary, prolr alr r onvenllient.

ARTIN'lE II.

Thei donlmlle' of this ct'orlairaltlon is Lihereby '
declared to be in the clty of Niew rlaan-.

State of Ioulsiana. and all citatlaons or
other legal- processes shall hb served upi.n
its president ; or. in the event of his deathtli.
absetnce or Inalbility to act., upon its vic'a
president; or, in Wle aimsence of both presi
dent and vice-presihlent. upon the secr,'-
tarv; or, in the albsence of all iof the otliI
cers of the corporation. upon such personl
as the Board of liireotors may designate ias
the person to receive service of process.

ARTICLE III.
The object and purpose for which this

corporation is formed, and the nature of
the business to be carried on by it, to-wit :

To write, de.sign and prepare, and lilace
advertising. To contract for or do printing
or engravlng and preparing of advertising
matter.

To act as advertising experts, and to en-
gage in a general advertising business and
to take over or acquire the stock in tradeti
and good will. the contracts of George Ad-
vertising 1imms, and to carry on the busi-
ness lately carried on in this city by the
said George Advertising Simms, and gener-
ally to do all acts and things and enter
into all contracts that may be necessary
or proper or convenient for the accomplish-
ment of any or all of the aforesaid pur-
poses.

ARTICLE IV.

The capital stock of this corporation is
hereby fixed at the sum of ten thousand
dollars t$10,000), divided into one hundred
(10O) shares of the par value of one hun
dred dollars ($100) each. Said stock shall
be paid for in cash or its equivalent, in such
amounts, at such times and after such no-
tice as may be prescribed and determined
by the Board of Directors, or said Board of
Dilrectors shall have power to issue said
stdt'k at not less than par in payment for
labor done for, or services rendered to. or
property actually received or purchased bty
said corporation, and when issued for labor
done,. services rendered or property re-
ceived or purchased, the valuation of suchj
labor or services or such property shall be
fixed by the Board of Directors, and such
valuation when so fixed by resolution of
the Board of Directors shall be conclusive
upon all stockholders and persons dealing
with said corporation as to the v'alue of
sufch services or property.

All transfers of shares of capital stock 4,f1
this corporation shall i'e entered on the
stock Isuok, and no transfer of stock shall
le binding, in any manner, on this corpolra-
tion unless and until so registered in said
stock book.

This corporation shall have the right to
commence business and be a going concern

lien this act of incorporation shall have
laten signed, and when the suam of one thou-
sand dollars t$1.000) of the capital stock
shall have been actually subscribed for.

If at any time the Board of Directors
shall decidle to dispose of the remainder of
the capital stock or any additional capital
stock which may Is' issued, each stockholder
shall have and enjoy a preferential right to
subscrile pro rata to tilhe extent of their
respective holdings thereto. Any shares of
stock so offered for subscrilption which may
not be subscriblsl for untder the rights here-
by conferred, shall lie disposed of by thel
Board of lilrec'ors In their discretloon for
the lI'nefit of the corlporation at not less
than liar.

Sec-tion 1. All of the coratrate polwers
now or hiereafter by law vest'td In this car.

Iratlon shall hw vestedt in anld exerciated
Iby a loard of lirettaors conmposed if three
:ha stockholders, who shall lie elected an-na

ally at a meeting of the corporatlin to Is'
held on the tirst Wednesday of Janualry In
each year. If the dlate tixedl for the elec-
thin of said board shall fall on a legal hol-

tiay. the election shall I' heli on the first
day tha-reafter not a l'gal holiday, and the
Board of Directors elected at any suchl
annlal meeting shall hloll and exercise theit
itillces until th(uir successors be duly electedl
antd qualitted.

Sitalion 2. In furtherance, and not in
linitation of, any of the powers hierchy, or
by statute conferred, the Board of Direc-
tors is expressly authtorized:

a. To make, alter, amend andt rescind
any by-laws of the company; to fix and di-
termine and to vary titi' amount to 1w re
served as working capiltal of the company;
to determine whether any. and if any, what
part of any accumulated profits shall I' di-
clared in dividends and paid to the stock-
holders.

Ii. To fill any vacancy among their numn-
t.r or in any other oIlce arising through

death, resignation, dlmislualllcatlon or other
cause for the ulexpireil term thereof, tlha
remaining directors eting herebly vested with
power to fill such vacancles by an allirma-
tive vote of a majority of the remaining
directors.

c. To elect from among their number,
immediately after the election of the hoard
or as soon thereafter as may Isw, a president,
a vice-president and :a secretary and treas-
urer. Any two of such nffices may be held
by the same person, exc t that the pres
dent shall hold no other aice. The Board
) of lirectors shall have power to designate

and define the duties and compensation of
all directors, offcers, agents and employees
of this corporation.

d. To borrow money from time to time
and in such amounts and upon such terms)and conditions as they may deem proper

for the corporate purposes of this corpora-
tlon, ani may in evidence thereof issue, or)cause to ue Issued, the notes, bqnds, deb-

entures, or other obligations of the company
therefor. and may secure the same by mort-Sgage, pledge or hypothecation of the whole

or any part of the assets and property of
thia corporation.

Section 3. For the time belang and untilSthe stockholders of this company can he

convened in general meeting to elect direc-I tors, the Board of Directors shall consist of

tIorge A. Slmms, Edwin F. Worms and
Charles N. Worms, with George A. SimmsI as president, Edwin F. Worms as vice-pres-
Sident and treasurer, and Charles N. Worms

as secretary.
The directors elected at said election shall

serve until the first Wednesday in January,
1911, or until their successors are elected.

SARTICLE VI.

The capital stock of this corporation mayI be increased or reduced, and this charter

may be amended, altered, or modlfied at
any time In accordance with the laws of
the State of loulsiana at that time being
in force, and this corporation may be dis-

solved by a vote of two-thirds of the whole
capital stock, at a mectlnlg called for that

purpose.

REMOVED
I have removed my place of business from 301 Morgan St., to

140 Morgan Street
ass 220 H. BODENGER T

Want Column
FOR SALE- FOR REN

FOR SALE
A Werlein piano .- t':f ,:e for $1(I Will sell cheap. Phore A.,!re 454,

Jun 2 tt
I____-- -

FOR SALE.

Five large hl:s t, ' :, front
1 on Vallette .t:.. ,rP bound

by Diana. DA.\rlt:,:, ' ":e, ': and Bel
vile, No. 1 for:mi;g i rr:.Pr of V
lette and I):at.a ... ; in vca

square oppoa:. .• oi buildil
.Apply to \\"';t. it. . n:r. 252 V
lette street.

FOR SALE.

A 'o nip: -, , Encyc

Sbook-shelf. 'V. ; , Apl
this office.

FOR SALE.

Shelves ,it' : ": " now
4191 I".lican . . , tch

Apply t 2 .

FOC SALE.

the I " ' er , 10; l ]
ville s r,.... . i , t h,
riage bo ll." ,P.: i!:lbilg, el

tr . Il:,! ai, l .. o . f lots, 31
by 15n iil , " . .1 \pI,ly to .

RelIvilIle' jan 5 ti

FOR RENT.

Two furn-h, rnI uns and board.

ply .Mrir. ('. . ,t•nt "l14 Delaronde

LOST.
One r•', ,.::, : Ans'ts . t

name of .l)in I .wt;I: . if r."''lrled
.122 Seguini sir, ,;

TilE ol.) .\NI T'llE, NEW.
t IF YOU AIHE (GOIl; TO SEE TI
OLD YEAR OiiT AND THE NE
YEAR IN. YOIU WILL, WANT S03
REFRESIIMENTS A FEW BOTTLI
OF HIARMONY CL.I'H RYE OR O7
ER C)OI IIRANDS AND A CASE i
WEIDEMANN'S IEEIt. A BIG STO(

e OF FINE CIGARS.

r JOSEPH TALLON

DIED.
IIAGER.--On Thursday, Decemn

.s 29, Mr. Win. tlager, son of the ":

Wm. Hager and Mary Tricou, died
his thome in the city. Deoeased ab born in our district twenty-nine ye-

ago. The funeral took place Saturd
d evening at 2 o'clock from his late i

r idence, 1827 Painter street. Int
Sment was in St. Louis No. 3 Cemnete

bh TIIOMPSON.--On Monday, Jan.

h 1911, Mrs. Chris. Thompson, nee (
1 celia E. llanratty, died after in I
ness of but a few months. Dece-
was fifty years old and was a nsti

1i of Louisiana.

The funeral took place Tuesd

d evening at 3 oclock from her late ia
idence. 301 Delaronde street.

e ALRTI'LE VII.
- No slockhoilder of this corporation "

k ever be held liable for any of the dd-
contracts, defaults or oblllgations of 1rs corporation in any further sum than I
If unpaid lI.lanie, if any, due to the cora
ii atin on the shar,-s of ito•k owned by hi

'r i..r shall nlily lufol allty in the orgaal
:o lion of this. company render this char

Ir void or exp,,,oe ainy stockholder to any I

)f illity whlatever I•.yind the unpaid alno
y remaliainlng ilue on hi. stock. Nor shall
e- flilure at Iany tin,' to bold meetalni ,ilct dllrlc'tlru or lltl-"ra as herein I

r vidied for work hi florfeIltlre of this -_
1 thr or lit s.oll 1 hthi c,., rlorasl on, bilt thli

Ilting Itoard ,I lhi rectrs and oltcrens I
i'niitin , hin oii fini, ilii their si'cessura- i
Is' elh,' id anid q tiatited.

A' TI'i'l VIII.

%iienlevlr it hl< i r rpratihn is dissal-
either I, liiiii,,i n -or frotm I ay t!
ciiu'e, I, iltffairs 'hl ll be liquidat l byin r oh'm ior,' ollltlttrib.j l.I- t ' Ie apl lo ted I

launlllOkLt te ~tlli.khlhl-irs at tile eane U

lilnt. or il aniV Ildjonmllrllltllt thereof, at WIat l uil'i iil'dli(lln may be decided upose

at meeting (:alled for that pulrpU,
1 tin diils llolt . allndll I majority In •.-
Itof tile h ;Irlll 'toik of Ihii corponrtifo

I.rsentled :alnd votllll at ulch meetlg i
In requlliLti, t , lect sur b comn E :

I' t hix anti dlllin t h pi.wers, dutie sad 4
wlnetsation ,f - .ohl ,i nltloliom i cntrs ad IId ,,.urity. if any, lo ,,l flrnished by t-
Saimllh cOnllini--inrll shall remain i s

e l il i Ihle. aft:lits o'f sa hi corporitiol
ihave tIi'i'n fI llI ltlildatii ed and itsSt tliatriliut.,d. In cias' If the death, -

Slin or inalility to lit of one or
I said commislintrs, tlih, survivorls or
vivor .ihall cintit lil o ci Ct with thepowers and sihall Ie alnlhorised to

and tcolnlilele' the liiuliatlon.

a The ta-rsns whIi,'S' Iilllll es are her
ag u rlia1t r a:ire hl.lIrebiv d.i.'lredl to I

inco'rliorators of lhiii uorlilntlotl, aId
SresP ecl ivcly vwrltl(ti i, l,, .itlle theirrd thie amount if stock sulllr'rllsd to bf

it. of them .n thatoI tlhis llt of inco-
may also serve a" the ,rlginal sobscr

d lisnt to the caplital stock of this nor
i Thlus tdone aud dpassed In myfin.' in the m'itv ol New i)rlian, -i

to Orleans. Staite 'if Loulslian, in the
f enoe ofu . L,. zallary and Neilsn 8.

e cwmpetent wine.sses of lawlul l•4Sresiing in id 'linty ,f New Onl-

State of Iuilslsni. whe have
signtid their nallls., tuicEll'hr with thl

aPesiearers ant nuil' Notary, on f
'a- mon t h and year 1iuiri'sald, alter dling of tile' whole.

Original slgne'i: (;. A. Silmme, I7 Edwin F. Worms. 4 rslr, ,ir; 'has. N.

I share. Wirtneusse' : 1}. 1,. Szsql~r
of son .. Woodliy.

AI.EXIS ltI5AN. Niotarl I. th, e uni r'tilf: 'd th t,',,ir of .
he In and for :'ti I'alrlsh if Orienni sd
C. of l.,oullan., di' hrely certifl

of above act of Incorp,lrahtiin of the

ad Advertising iilIn i imm i ,llany waina dlulv rct-orii-di In my ore,"'. ln boi

81(gned) i- I .I ln E

ll I, Alexis Brian a notaryv publk
y Perlh of irlh:iii1 ilid 'i tv of New

hereby certify iIat tll' aIlsive amd
is a true and rorrect (',VY of the
act of inc ulirrorationl if the 'Y
vertlnait Simu i' ,l. Inc.." t'

my 

the certifriat" if th'e Ieurlrder 0

er thereto apuendedl. the whole on Li
at reordl inn no,•'alrisi . ue
of In faith s•'hi.ru.-f I hav'e hereutitng hand and oficial si.dll this .7th iy

is cember, 1910. AEl R-

t (5.) Notary
Dec 29 Jan 5 12 19 u; 1911


